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iuc CASSIDY NOW lEADER Of AT-

L BODY Of BRIGANDS
ijN ARGENTINA

r
Former Utah Outlaw and Two Other Daring

l1ole =in=the= Vall Train Robbers Are Now

i Terrorizing South American Republic
f

Fi
Denver Feb 21Thc Denver

Now today says that the state de-

partment
¬

at Washington Is In recoipt
of a dispatch that three outlaws from
tbe United States whoso names were

I at one tme upon the tongue of every
peison In the Rocky Mountain region

l have taken up their residence in Ute
I Argentine republic and are leading

a band of brigands BO powerful that
tie government Itself Is forced tp pay

r them tribute They are masters of
I a great cattle ranch which extends

Into tho mountain fastnesses where
I are located tho headquarters of the

outlaws
I Tho American leaders of tho out-

laws are George Loroy Parker alias
c Butch Cassldy Harry Longbaugh

The Sundance Kid and Harvey Lo¬

gan alias Kid Curry Logan was
the leader of what was known as the

Wild Bunch a gang of outlaws that
Infested tho HololnthoWall country-
In Wyoming Parker held forth in
Buzzards Roost an Inaccessible

mountain retreat near the point
whore the Colorado Utah and Wyo-
ming boundary lines run together
Each with their followers preyed
upon Iho railroads participating In
scores of train robberies and are
credited with many murders Logan
was the most desperate and by far
the most resourceful cf them all He
has fought and killed officers of the
law and no prison has been etrong
enough to hold him It is said that
tho Union Pacific has spent half a
million dollars In trying to capture

Ii him Ixjgans escape from a prison
in Knoxvlllo Tonn when ho loasooed
a guard with a fine wiro bound him
took his gun and forced a

f stableman to giro him tho shot
offs fleetest horse on which he es-

caped
¬

Into Wyoming IB one of the
most spectacular feats of prison
breaking on record

COftlMISSIONEROF-

t TilE UNEMPLOYED

Irj

New York Feb 21The creationo-

f of a state commissioner for the un-

employed
¬

hag been recommended to
the legislature at Albany by labor
leaders of thin city and a bill provid-
ing

¬

for tho appointment of Buch an
officer ata salary of 3000 a year
has been introduced Tho duties oC-

R the now official will bo to keep lls3
I of the unemployed to try to find em-

ployment for thorn either in this
Etatc or other states and at his dis-

cretion to pay their expenses to
cltlos where Jobs may be awaiting
tho-

rnCINCINNATI

I LEAGUE PENNANT

AFTER

Cincinnati Fob 21 Business men
of Cincinnati have offered 25000 to
the members of the Cincinnati Na-

tional
¬

league club If they win the
ppnnant next fall fhis offer has
gone to tho oxciutlvc loramlttco of

I

tho Ohio Valley exposition and will
be formally to the members of
that body The men who have
lumped together this sum are hotel
pionrietors merchants of almost all
classes men who want the exposi-
tion to draw unusually and members
nf the baseball organization The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee will moot In a day-

or two to consider the plan and then
will make the formal otter to the

I men
k

l BANTAMWEIGHTS

FIGHT TUESDAY

Lor Angeles Cal Feb 21Montc
Attcll and Frank Sunday have con-

cluded
¬

their training for tho fight for-
iI bantamweight championship of

11 the world which they will engage In
oi tho afternoon ot Tuesday February

1 22 at Vernon The bout IB scheduled
t lor fortjrflve rounds and much inter-

est
¬

I has been awakened In the result
I Both youngsters are confident and

1 otli have trained faithfully The bet-
ting

¬

I IB light and favors Attcll at 10
Ui o

I

SEN TILLMAN-

IS IMPROVIN6

Washington Fob lSenator Till
I man continues to Improve The par-

alysis
¬

I IB much leps than yesterday
I Ilifi mind is clear and memory excel-

lent Outlook more encouraging than
at an > time since present illuesp be-
ganI I

i This bulletin was issued this morn
I t ing by the doctors attending Senator
1 fs rillmnn who i a suffering an attack of
l I imrnlysls hero
I

i As n result of this improvement
l Senator Tlllmana physicians aud fam-

ily were much mow optimistic as to-

the outcome of hla Illness
The paralysis bus abated to such a

Vgree that the Senator was ablo to
lay to move his right arm and leg

Tile most encouraging feature of his

kl

= =

improvement however Is the return-
of the power of speech

When he awoke today he asked a
member of his family If today was
Monday The words wore plainly spo-
ken and the nature of his question In-

dicated
¬

that lila mind was clear
Absolute quiet is enjoined how

over and he was not permitted to
talk further than to show his ability
to articulate The doctors say the
basic trouble was due to pressure on
the nerve centers of the brain and
that the cells have not been destroyed

ON TIlE TRAIL OF

A BOLD IIOLDUPL-

os Angeles Cal Feb 21Cana
dma officers are reported to bo In the
Santa Monica mountains on the trail
of Bill Haney a fugitive for many
years on tho charge of aiding In the
holdup of the Canadian Pacific ex-
press

¬

and the killing of three pursu
ing officers Haney on whose head
there Is a price of 4000> is believed
to havo boon living quietly for some-
time near the town of Calabasas
whore ho and his brother also ac-
cused of being Implicated in the train
holdup once resided

UNIDENTIFIED-

MANIS

I

KILLEDS-

eattle

I

Wash rob 2LAnunldcn ¬

tified man was killed In his room in-

n chrnp hotel late last night OB the i

result of a revolver duel with a com-
panion who escaped after the shoot-
ing

¬

Eleven shots were fired by tho
two men Four bullets took effect In
the head of the victim HIs compan-
ion

¬

IB believed to be wounded as ho
left a trail of blood when he ran down-

stairs Tho police believe that the
men were criminals who became In-

volved
I

in a quarrel over tho devision-
of spoils Neither was known to the
proprietor of the hote-

LIIEI6IIT FOR ARMY

MEN HARDSHIP

Washington Feb 21 President
Roosevelt thought that army officers
rhould be comparatively tall men So
lip made changes in the army regula-

tion

¬

providing that candidates for ad
mission must be at least five feet flvo
inches in height Now it happens that-
a private soldier may bo enlisted
though considerably shorter than this
yet the law authorizes the promotion-
to commissioned rank of a certain
number of privates who can pass tho
several technical examinations pre-

scribed Naturally Mr Roosevelts or-

der
¬

has led to groat complaint from a
number of ambitious enlisted men
who In many cases entered the ranks
with the nlngle purpose of working
for a commission Therefore the reg-

ulations
¬

have been changed during the
past week BO as to omit the require ¬

ment as to heigh-

tWOMAN KILLED-

IN AUTO WRECK

Los Angeles Feb 21Two women
wero killed and onc man was fatally
jniurod when the California limited

on the Santa Fe railroad crashed
into tin automobile at the crossing at
Augusta twenty miles west of here
Hat night The dead are

MRS ANNA MARTIN widow PaG-

adent
MISS FLORA MT3WEN nurse Pas-

3c1ena
Charles A Brlckeon 30 years old

of Pasadena not married was totally

inured
C Louis Anderson of Pasadena was

driving the car He escaped with a

few scratches

UTAH PATENTS

Granted this week as reported by C

Co patent attorneys-
Washington D C William Bubel

Salt Lithe City combination bed Jas
Salt Lako City dusting

bruBhTDavid H Woodman Salt Lake
City ribbon fastener anti sales Index

of any of above patents sendFor copy stamps with dateten cents in postage
to C A Snow Coof this paper

Washington D C

I

TWO BOYS SAVE
A FREIGHT TRAIN

Venice Ill Feb 21Two boys
nrnved themselves heroes hero yeRtcr

I Inv by taking off their coats and lag-

ging a cattle train running 50 mlle
hour preventing it from crashing-

intoI
a wrecked Wabash freight train

I The catdu train was brought to a
clop within fiftY foot of the wrecked

I curs b> the use ot the emergency
lirakJ g

J Tbe boys Robert Hagnaur and-

sci i

<

Charier Phayorson were on tholr way
to Sunday school when they saw tbo
cattle train running toward the wreck
The crew of the train gave the boys

10 ns a reward

DOCTORS WERE ATTACKED-
AT A POST MORTEM

Oakland Gal Fob 21Four doc
tors who had gone to the homo of
Louis Furnlchi nt the coroners order
to perform an autopsy on the body of
his sIxyearold w n Erdlo Forn Ichl
who was shot by Charles Borromco
several days ago because he teased
the latters dog were attacked by rel-
atives of the lad yesterday when they
displayed their surgical Instruments
preparatory to the post mortem opera-
tion

¬

It was necessary to employ an
nrmed bodyguard to protect the sur-
geons

¬

while they worked over tho
corpse

RATS ARU-

BATN6
Girls in St Louis Get

Leprosy From
Them-

St Louis Feb 31Actlng on Infor-
mation received by the board ot
health that there are two girls in
tho cltv suffering ftom leprosy caused
by the wearing of rats made of Asi-
atic hair G A Jordan assistant
health commissioner of St Louis an-

nounced
¬

today that he would begin
an Investigation Into the sale of hir-
sute goods hero

The two victims of the malady arc
being treated In St Louis secretly-
and Dr Jordan will make an effort
to have them located and quarantined
e he girls according to the health
boards Informant were employed
Eli a fow days ago in a store down-
town rho proprietor of the store
had them both sent to a physician
whose name the health board Is seek-
ing to learn

Tho two young women wore re-

moved to a private sanitarium where
they are being gua-

rdedFATAUTftS

TENE 1ENT

Deaths From Fire Soon-

to Be Thing of
the PastN-

ew York Fob 21 Although forty
five persons aro burned to death every
year in oldstyle tenements in New
York City there nan not been a death-
ly Ore In a newstyle tenement since

the enactment of the present law soy
cral years ago Such In the beginning
of a report from John J Murphy May-

er
¬

Gaynora new tenement house com-

missioner
¬

Urging the building of moro and
better tenements and a lessening of
congestion In the slums Mr Murphy
declares that the proso Is the greatest
Influence for good In the regeneration
o the poorer districts of the city

By holding up to public praise high
standards of living the newspaper
can accomplish more than any meas-
ure of repression Men ore more
equally stimulated by hope than
withhold from evils by fear In this
ns in so many lines of human activi-
ties publicity Is the great agency of
regeneration

CLAY CLEMENT

DRAMATIST DEAD

Kansas City Fob 21Clay Clement
actor dramatist and writer of short
stories died here this afternoon in
a series of convulsions brought
about supposedly by an attack of la
grippe

Before he became unconscious Mr
Clement told Dr Gordon A Beedle
that he had been doing much extra
work during the last year and Dr
Bcedle said this had added greatly to
tho ravages of an aggravated form of
kidney trouble

The actor last Thursday called In
the physician to treat a chronic
throat dl iaflo nnd noern12dIn Ig-

norance
¬

of the fact that he had an-

other
¬

I more serious ailment
The throat trouble was relieved and

the patient expressed his joy at feel-

ing
¬

I so well only a few hours before
ho was Btrlckon with uraomlc poison-
ing

¬

His physicians said the convul-
sions

I wore tho most cute uraemlc-
convulBlous he had over treated

The actors wife was asleep In the
hotel whoa the end came and wa
prostrated with grief when Informed
of her husbands death

I Mr Clement and his wife had boon
estranged for tome tlmoll Is said
until about two woeka ago when a

reconciliation took plnco She Is an I

actress her stage name being Kar
taken Wynn

The actor was engaged in writing
three plays when ho died He told
his physician that he had been work¬

ing on these productions and when
finished they would represent his
best work as an auth-

orNELSONWOLGAST

FIGHT ON TUESDAY

San Francisco Fob 21Tho prin-

cipals
¬

In tho NelsonWolgaat fight
which will take placo at Richmond
tomorrow afternoon have completed
their training Their handlers an-

nounced
¬

yesterday that their charges
wore below weight-

Apparently both fighters are in
condition to make the lightweight
championship match a grilling fight

Some apprehension is felt today he
cause of the threatening weather as
the fight will ho hold in an out ¬

door arena Tho betting Is brisk
with Nelson tho favorite but with
plenty of Wolgast money In sight It
IB predicted that almost even money
will bo offered by tho time tho fight-
ers

¬

r enter the rin-

gFRANCHISE TAX

DECLARED ILLE6AL

Washington Feb 2LBy reversing-
the decision of tho auprcme court of
Alabama the supremo court of the
United States today declared Unco-
nstitutional

¬

as applied to the railway
company the Alabama statute levy-
ing

¬

an annual franchise tax on for-
eign corporations doing a business In
the state The court held It was an
Improper discrimination between for-
eign and domestic corporations

MACHINISTS

WORKIN6
IN OfiDEN

LOCAL SHOPS WILL NOT BE AF¬

FECTED BY STRIKE

Employee In the Shops at Sparks Are
Said to Have Actod Too

Hastily

That the machinists strike situa-
tion

¬

at Sparks Nevada In the South-
ern Pacific company shops will be
amicably settled and wijl have no ef-

fect on the local situation in the least-
is the statement made today b > As ¬

sistant Superintendents T F Row ¬

lands and D J Malone the latter tho
master mechanic of the Salt Lake di-

vision of the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

lhe rumor that spread In local rail ¬

road circles on Saturday and Sunday
that the mca HI the local shops
would probably strike In sympathy
with the machinists at Sparks seems-
to be totally unfounded according to
ttatomonts of members of tho Machin ¬

ists association One or two of tho
men have announced that the Sparks
situation would not affect the Ogden
shops at all

A statement was made by some of
the radical ones that should the
Southern Pacific company attempt to
bring any of the engines to Ogden
from Sparks to be repaired that tho
local shop men would strike As-
sistant

¬

Superintendent Rowlands
states that the company had no in
tentlon of bringing any of tho Sparks
works here

Master Mechanic Malone said tho
local shops had plenty of work to
lOop them going He said that dur-
ing

¬

the past few weeks many ad-

ditional
¬

machinists and helpers had
been given work in the local shops
which are running on full time

The Sparks strike a wellknown
machinist employed at the shops In
Ogdon declared was caused by the
somewhat hasty action of the machin-
ists

¬

In that city who wanted the im-

mediate reinstatement of two dis-
charged machinists under full pay dur ¬

ing the time they wore idle Tho
mon were reinstated but the com-
pany

¬

refused tho demand for pay dur-
ing

¬

the period they were out of work
and the strike resu-

ltedCBINAMAN

BRUTALLY

BEATEN

Bleeding from nearly a dozen
deep gushes in his bead and hardly
able to walk a Chinaman who was
unable to give his name was found
on Pacific avenue about 7 oclock
Saturday night by Officer J
Kelllher and taken to the police
station City Physician Rots
was called to attend the suffering
Chinaman who was by this time un-

conscious from loss of blood and
shock and after tho wouuJs In lilt
head had been sewed up ho recover-
ed consciousness and Informed the
police that he had hconzasluep In his
little homo at Thirtieth and Pacific
avenue when he wanawakened by
the sound of the door being burst
open According to the Chiaaimn
story threo men entered bo room
and bent him over the hood unmerci-
fully with a heavy iron liar After
searching the premises and not fled
lag anything of value h ssys that
they again him and finally
loft He then started for the city to
obtain medical lit slst nce anu naa

I

about to collapse when found by or
fleer Kulllhor oa tho lutteru beat

nI iiL

So far as the police can discover
the only motive for the crime was
robbery but if this was the case tho
thugs were disappointed as the Chi ¬

naman says thoy did not get any-
thing

¬

An effort to apprehend tho
threo men was made by tho police
but owing to the fact that tho China ¬

man was unable to furnish oven a
general description they have so far
met with no success The homo of
the Clunatnan is sltiad noai the
yaidi ol the Utah Construction tom
piiny arid the surroundings arc Tathur
dark and lonesome Tho unfortunate
Celestial told the police when ques-
tioned that he kuew of no reason why
any one should attack him and is ap
Pill entof the opinion that the men
vvrc under tho Improdsim llat ho
lou some inonny concealed about the
house It IB posslblo that toug trou-
ble led to the crime

Dr RelK said that had the China
Ir1an not been able to sot attention
Lle would have bled to ilcfrh In mill

here were eight deep and Jagged
cuts In his head anti his coudltlun
when ho reached the pollco HlnUon-

3vns exceedingly had HI wa J given
immediate attention how < v1 find
Ijvill probably bo able to return to his
home inside of a Wcoc The police
ire still working on the case but

have little nope of sucwodlns in cap-

turing the assailants cf the China
man as they have absolutely no clues
pilon which to work

RAPUITEN-

ORTU OF-

OGDENI

I

LOCAL PEOPLE INSPECT THE DE
POSITS NEAR WILLARD

Return With Favorable Report and
Offer Encouragement to Estab-

lishment of Paint Factory

Yesterday a committee of the We-

ber club together with the owners of-

n graphite location north of Oden
toM the 9 oclock Oregon Short Lint
train for Peer Utah and from Pcory
were taken in sleighs up ThreeMile
Creek to a graphite deposit which was
exposed for several hundred feet nnd
measured 14 to 26 feet wide The
graphite deposit held some surprises
for the visitors as a portion the
deposit or vein showed pure graphite
without any streaks or foreign mat ¬

ter whatever and the parties that vis-

ited the mine were agreeabl sur-

prised
¬

1 mountains ot course aro Qp-
voied with snow and while It is
claimed that the graphite deposit can
be followed for over four thousand-
feet the parties present were satisfied-
in kicking off tho snow for a couplo
hundred feet A large number of sam-

ples were brought down and are now
in the front room of Tho Standard
office

Those who visited the mine are C

H Baker Jos Carlson Dr H B

Forbes 0 H Madsou D S Tracy J
J Olson and William Qlasmann of Og-

den and Mr Anderson W W Cannon
and a Salt Lake chemist whose name
the reporter has forgotten

Twelve people In all visited the
infne and all expressed their surprise
ot the great showing made as far as
tho work has progressed

Tho company will erect a plant in
Ogden within thirty days if the re ¬

quired stock is subscribed by Ogden
people The company does not want-
a bonus but to let such peo-

ple of Ogden as desire to Interest
themselves In the matter In on the
ground no-

orLIABLE FOR

SPECIAL TAX

Gross Earnings of Great
Northern Meld to

Be Taxable

Washington Fob 21The State of
Minnesota today won a complete vic-

tory
¬

over tho Great Northern Railway
company when the Supreme court of
the United States alllrmcd tho deci-

sion
¬

of the sttato court holding that
the railroad was liable to a four per-

cent gross earnings ta-

xLANDSEEKERS ARE-

DIS6RUNTLED

Los Angoloa Feb 2LA committee
of disgruntled laudBookers who
stood In line from Thursday morning
until Saturday night laat In order to
secure filings on homesteads at Yu-

ufi and then were informed by tho
I laud office officials that Secretary

Bnlllngor had sent instructions to Ig ¬

I nore the numbers given out to them
by tho local police have prepared pe-

titions
¬

and forwarded them to Secre-
tary Ballingor and President f ft
asking that their old numbers bo al-

lowed

¬

to stand
Many of the landseekers still

encamped In a vacant store near tho
land office and will remain there un-

til they hear ngniu from Washingtono-

r

or in the event of not hearing from
the petitions until the morning of
March lwhcn filings may be made

FIRST MAN TO FLOAT
COAL ON MISSISSIPPI

PlttBburg PaFob 21 CapUin-
Abrinni C Arkard who floated coal
to NQV Orleans long before the
steamboat was used on the Ohio and
dIssiesippi Is dead at his home in

± Ir

RIOTING IN PUllADElPIA IN WICti

STREET CAR MEN ARE BADLY BEATEN

I

Homestead alter a river career which
Included nearly all of his 79 years
He was the first captain to obtain a
license for a steamboat In Plttebnrg
Ho was fatherinlaw of Speaker
John F Cox of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

and was well known
among river men from here to New
Orleans

EGYPTIAN PREMIER DIES
FROM ASSASSINS BULLET

Cairo EgyptFeb 2L Boutrca
Pasha Chall tho Egyptian premier
and minister of foreign affairs who
was shot by a student yesterday died
today I

Tho assassin who IB In custody
is a Nationalist and declares he
sought to avenge certain acts of the
government which are displeasing to
the Nationalists-

SAN

I

FRANCISCO BURIAL I

ORDINANCE IS UPHELD

Washington Feb 2LTho validity
of the ordinance of the board of su-

pervisors
¬

of San Francisco prohibit-
ing the future burial of the dead with-
in

I

Its limits except that part under
the Jurisdiction of the United States
was uphold today by the Supreme-
court of the United States

EDWARD PAY8ON WESTON
AHEAD OF HIS SCHEDULE

Sunshine Ariz Feb nillo1o
than a day ahead of his schedule Ed
ward Payson Weston the pedestrian
loft thl1 little station early this morn
Ing on his eastward Journey Weston
intends to walk 35 miles today

REAR ADMIRAL STAUNTON

Washington Fob 21 President
Taft today sent to the senate tho
nomination of Captain Sydney A
Stauntou tobo a rcar admiral In tho
navy

DR COOK LEAVES VALPARAISO

Santiago Chile Feb 21Dr Fred-
erick

¬

ACook loft here today for Val-
paraiso

¬

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED

St Paul Fobs 21Abroken rail
wrecked a Chicago Milwaukee SL
Paul passenger train today near Has-
tings Minn John Willis baggage
man was killed

INCENDIARY FIRE

Falls City Ore Fob 21Firo of
Incendiary origin destroyed several
business housea here early today
The damage was about 50000

BANKRUPTS IN

fEDERAL COURTJ-

udge Marshall had a somewhat
busy session in the bankruptcy court
Saturday at Salt Lake when a host
of bankrupts wore before him In the
various stages of insolvency

Harry W Earl of Salt tAke James
Surrage and John W Slater of Ogden
and J F Smith of Logan wore dis¬

charged as bankrupts
Soren O Thomson George Porter

William W Furrow Joseph Walters-
and W B Wilson of Salt Lake Josoph
L Alvord and A R Bowman of Ogden
and tho B A Nyo company of Gar-

field woro adjudicated bankrupts
Silvester H Vowles a stationary en

glncer of Salt Lake City flied a peti-

tion
¬

In bankruptcy Vowloss debts
umouut to 2430 and his assets to
3230 which ho claims as exempt

John W Annand a bookkeeper of

Salt Lake also filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy Thu schedule filed by him
shows that he owes 459916 and his
assets figure 402-

45ooooooooooooooooo 0
O MAY BE STRIKE ON 0
0 CANADIAN RAILROADS 0
0 0
0 New York Feb 21Word 0
0 has been received hero that 0
O wage negotiations between the 0
0 trainmen and conductors and 0
O officials of the Canadian Pacific 0
O and Grand Trunk railroads 0
O have been broken off and a 0
O strike vote was being taken 0
C today 0
O O-

oooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooo-
o 0
O JAPS STRIKING BACK 0

AT OTHER COUNTRIES 010 o
I 0 Toklo Feb 21A bill was 0
0 Introduced In the diet today O
O providing that no foreigner 0

I O may land in Japan unless ho 0
O is a native of a country which 0
0 permits Japanese to own land 0
O within Its boundary O

0
ooooooooooooooooOO-
OOOOOOOOOO99OO
0
O BODY FOUND IN 0
0 A CITY SEWER 0
O O
O Walla Walls Wash Feb 21 0
O Entangled In the branches of a 0
0 submersed troo the body ot 0

I O Mrs Alice Eaton G4 years old 0
O an inmato of the Odd Follows 0
O home in this city was found 0
O yesterday by workmen engaged 0
O in cleaning up debris from one 0
O of the city sewers Mrs Eaton 0
O disappeared two wookg ago 0
O O

cooooooooooooooo

0 I

t

City Has Not Policemen Eisengh to Protect-

All the Cars from Attacks = = = Then and
Women Go to Work on Roller Skates

0000000000000000o 0
O POLICE WITH DRAWN GUNS 0
O 0
O Philadelphia Feb 21Many 0
O actp of violence characterized 0
O tho strike of street railway cm 0
O ployos here today 0
O There wan a serious riot at 0
O Fifth street and Lehigh avenue 0
O Dynamite was exploded under 0
O a car and it was broken in 0
O half Thoro wero no passen 0
O gors Injured o
O Police arrived quickly and 0
O with drawn revolvers cowed 0
O the mob and arrested several 0
O rioters o
O 0
ooooooooooooooooPhila-

delphia Fob 21 Although
street cars were running on all lines
today tho system was pretty well tied
up With the exception of a few pas ¬

sengers most peoplo preferred to walk
rather than take the chance of being
hit by bricks or other missiles thrown-
at the cars

I

There were minor disorders early In
the day but few arrests were made

The most serious outbreak ocourred
in the mill district this morning when I

c crowd after beating tho motorrrran
and conductor of a car wrecked It
The two men were Injured so badly I

that they were taken to hospitals
Tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit

company issued a statement that it I

had only 600 cars running today but
had enough men to run 1200 if there I

were policemen available The police
are worn out by the disorders of yes-
terday and not enough men could be
assigned to place two on each car

There will be no service after 6
p m today except ou the subway and
elevated lines

The company has imported no men
andls operating cars with its own em
ployes-

The strikers claim that GGOO men
out of nbout 7000 are on strike and
that the company is running cart with
strikebreakers and power house em ¬

ployes
Of about 100 rioters arrested yes-

terday
¬

the majority locked up were
under 21 years of age

The Traction company concentrated
most of Its energy during tho morn-
ing

¬

hours on lines running to the busi ¬

ness section
Service was uncertain Some of the

caro wore tilled but the majority of
theta carried few passengers That
tho fear of personal Injury was well
grounded was shown by reports from
different sections of tho city during-
the morning of the throwing of stones
resulting In tho breaking of car win-

dows
¬

and the slight Injury of several
ptrsonn

Sensational reports that blood was
running In the streets and that tho
police were having pistol battles with
snobs are not truo It was a notice
able fac thatin ost of tho disorder-
was started by boys generally In
thickly settled parts of the city-

In three Instances cars wore set
on fire and In all other cases windows
of the cars were broken

The four persons wounded by bul
lets yesterday were watching the
crowds Except in the case of the
little girl who was hit by a police¬

mans bullet those suffering from pis-

tol wounds were struck by stray shots
flred Into the air by persons in tho

I

crowd
It was a bad morning for tho tens

of thousands of persons who were
compelled to walk to their work as a
heavy rain fell Every teamster who
was willing to carry passengers found
people eager to pay high rates of fare

One of the amusing sights of the
strike was to see men and not a few
women going to work on roller skates

The railroads entering the city were
taxed to thoir limit in handling

I crowds Tho Pennsylvania and Balti-
more

¬

Ohio railroads have greatly
j increaced their schedule to suburban

points and stations within the city
I Under tho proclamation Issued by

the mayor yesterday people aro not
I permitted to congregato on tho streets

Tho director of public safety is or-

dered
¬

to use all necessary force and
means whatever to disperse unlawful
assemblages

INVESTIGATING

COLD STORAGE

Now York Feb LVhon tho
Hudson county authorities resumed
their food products investigation ¬

day In Jersey City Indications were
that a batch of Indictments to Include
not only prominent meat packers but
several mon interested In big cold
utorage enterprises would bo pre-

sented
¬

to the grand jury with every
prospect that several true bills would-
be returned

Refrigerating raothodR now In com-

mon
¬

use arc the subject of attack In
addition to tho practices alleged to be
followbd by prominent packing con-

cerns
¬

In holding brock supplies to af
tact prices which led to a grand Jury
vote last week looking to action
against tho National Packing company

and itt officials-
No official announcement was ex-

pected
¬

today regarding Indictments
BB the grand jury does not meet again
until Wednesday-

TheI work of the investigators was

4 Al

=

Cxpoctel to bo materially assisted by
tho Information which Assistant Pros-
ecutor

¬

Vlckors and Dr Gee E Mc
Ixnighlln microscopical expert laid
before thorn following a consultation
which Messrs Vickers and MoLougn-
lln hay had with Dr Vile and other
officials of the department of agricul-
ture

¬

in Washington

BOYS MAK

A PROTEST

They Object to the
Proposed Law on

Wireless

Plttsburg Fob 21There are moro
than a score of amateur wireless sta-
tions in Plttaburg and tholr owners
mostly boys from 15 to 19 years old
have sent a very plain letter to Con-
gressman

¬

J A Frauds Burke at
Washington tolling him just how
foolish they think is hit plan of fed-
eral

¬

control of wireless privileges
Tho boys here have been studying
them wlrolPHB along roan scientific
lines One operator in L wrencoY1llo
claims to have heard messages from
tho naval station at New York Hear-
ing

¬

messages from tho boats on Lako
Erie is very common hero The let ¬

ter to Congressman Burko concludes
Young fellows aro doing tho work j

in wireless and are milking the
greatest strides and do not propose-
to bo deprived of the right to operate
wireless Instruments We respectfully-
ask that you drop your plan looking-
to such legislation and oven dare to
ask that you reverse your idea and
work against those bills proposed b-

other members of congress Such
legislation Is against development

WORLDS MARKETSST-

OCK MARKET IS
SLUGGISH AND APATHETIC-

New York Fob 21A sluggish and
apathetic market opened the week
Tho declines wore most numerous-
but there were a fow gains and many
stocks started unchanged American
Smelting and Colorado Fuel declined
J and Baltimore and Ohio and Amer-
ican

¬

Woolen largo fractions
Prices took an almost downward

turn many of the important rail-

road
¬

stocks and specialties falling
front 1 to 12 Union Pacific South ¬

ern Pacific Rending United States
Steel Amalgamated Copper and Am-

erican
¬

Smelting were foremost in the
decline When the selling showed
signs of diminishing the room shortr
covered and there were some largo
fractional allies General Electric
lost 2-

Prices driftQd downward but met
special gains again Extreme dull-

ness
¬

then set In United States Rub-

ber
¬

fell 2

Bonds were steady

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Fob 21 Cattle Receipts

estimated nt 23000 market steady-
lOc higher beeves I5OS Texas
rteers 12503630 western steers

440 9G2G stockern and feeders
UO ffR75 cows and heifers 240

600 calves 725976
Hogs Receipts estimated 37000

market 5 to lOc higher light 589055
9 HO mixed S95940 heavy 9 fD

346 rough 9D 15 good to choice
heavy P15945 pigs J820Qi920
bulk of sales 920935-

SheepReceipts estimated at l500
market steady strong native 5 9
740 western S730 yearlings

TIOOSSO lambs native 76K5
930 western 7BO935

Omaha
Omaha Fob 21Catt1eReCCiPtS

5000 market steady to strong Na-

tive steers 475E25 cows and
heifers 3 50675 weitern steers
3256 cows and betters 2753

475 canners 250 g 360 utockore
and feeders 3t11675 calves 360
8 26 bulls stags etc 326 525

Hogs Receipts 7000 market Sm

lOc higher Hoary 991O mixe-
dI969 light ISSSQOOB pigs
77G fr85d bulk J85090S
SheepRecel1tR 10000 market IB

i
strong yearlings 050816 weth ¬

ers IUD3 715 ewes t tiS6

lambs 775fllO
Sugar and Coffee

Now York Feb siigarRat
firm Muscovado S9 lest 373 cen-

trifugal

¬

96 test 423 molassoa sugar-

S9 tcsf iiS Refined firm
Coffee Spot nominal No 7 Rio-

S 3ic No 4 Santos 9 1S9 l4c

Hogs Command 925
Kansas City F b21Hogs sold

for 925 a hundred in thelocal mar-

ket

¬

I today an advance of two and n

half cents over Fridays prices which
was a record


